
INTERNAL PARASITES of the PIGMY SPERM WHALE
By T. HARVEY JOHNSTON and PATRICIA M. MAWSON, University of Adelaide.

Text-%. MM.

The materia] oil which this report is baaed was obtained from three pigmy sperm
whales, Raffia hrtwcepn (Biainville). From one specimen, stranded aj Saudgato,
xMoreton Baft Queensland, 2nd June, lf):j:{, nematodes belonging to AnisaHs and
I'orrocuccuNi. tod i'nurments of a large species of CrauScauda, were obtained by
Mr. II. A. Longman, Director af the Queensland Museum. IJris.Uine. and forwarded

to lis for identification. The other two whales were a female and its calf, which
were stranded at Port Victoria, Spencer Gulf, South Australia, in April, I#87,

both specimens bein<r obtained by Mr. II. M. Hale. Director Of the South Australian

Museum. From (he adult we collected llic same three species of Nemaloda (Atu\-

ti/,is koyia& n. ap., Porrocaec^m kQgiw n< sp., and Ordsmmda m&ffwCi vl ap, ), as

well as encysted larvae of a cestode. PhijUohot/irium ddpkini, The calf coniaiued

Ahistihis to&iae. The stomach of each of the South Australian whales contained

beaks of cephaltfpods, f}<ipiot&$lhM aiistmlix (identified by Mr. U. 0. Cotton.).

The only helminth previously recorded from this rare whale is a I'hylloboth

riid cestode larva, MowrygmQ grimaldii (Monies. Whose occurrence was reported

by Baylis (1926, ()()(!; V.K\2, 410), From the large spec, whale, PHywtw cnhxlon,

two species of nematodes [Anisokis spp.). two of Acanfhocephala (ItoihQSQtm

spp, ), and a cestode larva (/'// ffUohotliriinn pfiys&tvm) have been recorded.

The types of tin- species described as new in I his paper are deposited in the

South Australian Museum, Adelaide; paratype material has been placed in that

institution, as well as in the Queensland Museum, Brisbane. Acknowledgment is

made of the kindness of the Directors of those Miisciinis, Messrs. Hale and Long-

man respectively, in giving us the opportunity to study the collections; and of

assistance obtained through the Commonwealth UVseareh grant fed the tdnversity

of Adelaide.

Anisakis kogiae ii. sp. (fig. 1-6).

From the stomach of Kogia brevittyp$
f
Porl Victoria, Spencers («ulf. Sou i ii

Australia; and Moretou Bay, Queensland.

Male 5-5-5 cm.; female 4-(i-f> em. Interlabia absent. DeiltigeroUS ridges

present, bilobeil on each Up, with about ten teeth on eaeii lobe. Lips of approxi-
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mtktdy similar Bam and length] dorsal 0-05 mm, lose 5*1 nam. wide at base

laterals 0*18 mm. wide, anterior end with slightly narrower hilobed part not very

distinct from h;c-..d portion; two ffoatfle papillae on dorsal !ip. a double papilla Oil

rarh yentro-hiteraL Excretory pore possibly between ventrolateral lips. Obt-

vieal papillae al 0- W imn., and nerve nii-r yt. 0-31 mm. from head end. Cttttok

annulate, also transversely and finely longitudinally striata.

Mate Spicules unequal. 1-1 and 1-9 mm. Utog in a male 40 mm. in leugth.

stout, tapering to rounded poittt, About 74 pairs of preanal papillae, arranged

hmrror less in two longitudinal rows on BBefa side, extending for ftfoui 2-4 mm. in

front of anus; a plkfe-of adanal ;
two pairs immediately postanal, SUOCiMtfed bj four

pairs of stalked postanals arranged in two groups eae.h of two papillae. Caud.d

alae about 0-85 mm. in maximum width, reached just in front of level of anus.

Tail 0-18 mm. long.

Female. Tail bluntly conical, 0-2 mm. fang, sometimes with small papilla

like termination. Vulva a little in front of mid-body; vagina 2-2 mm. tang .

median uterus 6>?5 mm. EggS in upper parts of uteri ft-82 by 0'2S mm.

Two BBceieA of 4*wtoa*w lu»vr been described from the sperm whale. P%seAw

m / r>^m_^|. p/n^rtcris lUiylis (1&23) and .1. valuduHlis B*tylk (1929), FrOJB

the former it differs in size, length of spicules, and in the number and arnucieimml

of the caudal papillae, It fedlsttoguished from the latter in being shorter, and in

possessing less prominent lobes on thr lips, shorter tail and spicule.*, while the

nerve ring and cervical papillae ar<' more anteriorly situated. Fnmi .1. swwpli C

.Kud.), a species widely distributed tyzumgd Cetaeea, it differs in having the

dorsal lip slightly larger than the others, a smaller number pj postanal papillae,

ami spicules unequal. From A. knk<ntiutl< (which may perhaps he sy mm
\
mens

v/oh .1. simpUx), it is distinguished by the posseSBIfoB of short.T length, shorler

spicules, fewer and differently arranged preanal and postanal papillae. It is

shorter than A. dmstormefi I
Beneden.),and has fewer postanal papillae. If differ*

Figs 1-5. AtoW&U kvfnm. i. head, WmfcraJ WWj -• head, dorsnl view; :-i. anterior and
;

» iM:.d, Miitcrinr view; 5. tail of male.

Figfc ,;-s. Porrvottecm hoffiae. •:•. anteribJ! end; 7. tail pi mate, central; s. h.;..!, cforpal.

Pigs, 9 m. Grn&aitifaidQ mopna, 9. fanacEy Merai; 10. haadj dorsal.

i
, of the e"si. arrows uadfcfrte .Hm-tion of ventral canal proceeding tow?* t>

Idadder.

Fi^s I 2, 4- aud S ;nv draw* to Mala below ii^r. ] j
5 nod 7 to sculo beside liu'. 7; 3^ 9 and 10

t« seaJelwaiav fig. 3j 11, 12 rend 13 m scale bwside tig. U ; 14 aafl LS to seal* beside Rg. IE

am apical muctej e, caecum.; c p, cervical papilla? ac, dwaaj escietorj canalj d h owwl lipj

ij iatestinej a, tttjrna ring; <>, deaqpliagtts^ v
3
veutro-iilus; v c. ventral cwn-uny canal.
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from .1. tj/piw (Dies.) in the form of the lips, relatively shorter vcnlriculus,

shorter oesophagus, less difference in the size of the I wo spicules, and number and

arrangement of fcbtJ postanal and preanal papillae.

POKROCAECUM KOGIAIS 11. sp. (&gt IS).

ProJD the stomach of Ko<jui brevierp$a
Spencer's Gulf. South Australia ;

and

Morelon Baya
Queensland.

Iffiafa 2-3 cm.; female 1-5- 3 $m ? Cuticle with annulations 1ml without finer

transverse st nation^. Lips of similar shape ; dorsal about 0*04 mm. long, 0-09 mm.

wide at base; ventro-laterals about as Ion-, but narrower; internally-projecfiii:.;

bilobed par! ofeaeh lip narrow (aboutiStyi wide, 10,.' long- in dorsal lip), with rather

lone teeth in dentigerous ridge; one papilla OH caeh ventro lateral lip, two on

dorsal.

In a female 1*5 em. in length, oesophagus 3 mm. bug, 1
: 7

; S of body length,

anterior portion 1*78 mm., ventrieulus 0/85 mm. long, and usually more or less

straight ;
intestinal eaeimm slightly longer than ventrieulus. Nerve ring 0*3 mm.

Iivmi the head end ; eervieal papillae just behind nerve ring:. Excretory pore ap-

parently *1 same level as nerve ring.

Male. Spieules unequal; 0*17 and 0*2 mm. long in a worm H-7 mm. b

longer spicule 1:7*3 of body length; tapering;. About 65-70 pans of pnanal

papillae, arranged more or less in two longitudinal lines laterally, the more anl'-rior

being scattered, the series extending to Q*S mm. EtQjti p<>s1<Tinr end of worm. Six

pairs Of postanal papillae arranged in two groups of three; the move ant.

-i i.i.p containing larger papillae, the middle one being double. Three trat^v-Tse

rows of denticles just posterior 1o anus, (lubernaeulum present.

PemalP. Tail eouieal, pointed, 1 : 50 of body length. Vulva a short distance

behind oesophagus.

/', koguu appears kg be the first montor of the genus to be described from

Cetaceans, tt shows resemblance to P. daciptensj a widely distributed parasite of

,1s, but differs in being generally shorter, in 1 he position of the vulva, in the

|;| , 3ence of three rows of postanal flisntielfis, and in the possession of oncqaft!

spicules and a greater number &f preanal papillae.

Larvae of Porroca' etnu were present amom-sl the material, these showing *<!

Stupe relative length of the oesophagus as in tin- adults The three lips were fl.0l

differentiate, but a larval tooth was present.

CUASSICAUDA MAGNA U. Sp. (tig. !)-10).

From Kagia brmceps, Fori Victoria, Booth Australia; and Moreton Bay.

Queensland.
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The Snuil, Australian worm, a female, was dissected from the neck region,

where ii o.Thii-.d entwined in the connect ive I issue, Ijitlg in B very narrow tunnel.

Us iMT-sencc was revealed dvTmg flensing the parasite having been cut across in

1 plaees; On account <^\' the tangled manner in which it lay. it was fltfltenll

(10 eirtrad it. The fatal length of the fragments obtained measured, whe]j in a

preserved jtatft abOut twelve feet (3-7 met res
\

f
the ItmgeaJ unbroken piece heim:

OVtfE nitre feet The posterior region was nol seen, and fragments were still trace-

able Ilk the blubber when collecting ceased. The species uppop! to he the longest

nematode y*l descrihed. The Queensland material is also fragmentary, and has

the same ;i.ji|H«innin and diameter, ;iml can safely be assigned to the same species.

Alaximum diameter [rf preserved material 3-4 mm. I lend rounded, with two
small lips fa lateral positions; the two lateral and four subiuedian p&pilke de-

scribed by Ihiylis as characteristic of Crnssirau<l<i were not observed. Buccal
cavity si ronejy chiiim/ed

;
0- 14 mm. long; width EroiB &id« losideO-06 mm., from

dorsal lo vcidral walls 0-08 mm. Head, measured aaroSfi base of buccal cavity,

0-48-0- 5:5 mm. Oesophagus total length 1-M mm., iirsl ()•:] mm. ftarrVffftr than

fcha remainder. \erve cing P'SS mm. from head end. Intesrine 0-55 mm. wide
anteriorly. gg$a evlremdy abundant. \0 V2r by 'j:\

2fy, thick-shelled.

Our species exceeds ft crusstrainh, and ft gtiiakimw in jiaxnetel and in the

recorded tength rrf fragments, Its buccal cavity to relatively smaller than in nq
species in which ll has boeD described. The eggfl are much smaller than those, re

corded for other species. ft hrnmUi appear! to b« fl large* worm than ft an/
f
//m,

Us body diamelcr ranging lo 8 turn., ImH the fr.-ejiiM ii!,, described were slimier.

ft bonpis is about as wide as ft mQffWU ft hrnnrfti .-md ft lflMjti& are known only

from posterior ends, while we have seen only an anterior end from each colled'.ion.

The C#g shells of ft in<u/mi do not show the thickened nudre-ii-n which seems to

be Characteristic Of those of ft bninrtti. Oltr species appears to be nearest to ft

bv&pU from I lie hump-hack whale, Megtipt&m hoops [*m M. nodosa i.

Grassicmda is restricted to eetaeeans, (\ magna being the sixth species to be

described, n is b> Baylis (IM.65 1920; 1932) thai we owe mu<* bi om ktaawfcdgfi

of them.

The type ft Cfmsioa^a (Creplin, 1829) originally described as a Pilar,, t,

r.nne from the urethra of fl northern rorqual identified ;is Utllama roslntla, but

which Baylis
|

liMb,
|
j.Vi showed to be probably BaUii ftoptera plii/sttJux I,. Leiper

and Atkinson (1914; 1915) erected Crassifaudu to receive a parasite regattled by

them as bcloue/mo; to Creplin s BpoeifiS, but obtained from fl humpback whale.

Vigaptera nodosa !*.onn., from northern New Zealand watera, Hamilton (1916,

132) recorded the presence of ft cntssicinaln or a eluseh, -related species m the

urinary ducts of three species oi rorqual*, Unhn noptarn physalw 1.., /;. musculo
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L ,-mmI /:. hnr,al',s !^ss .. especially the first -named, in Scottish waters. Baylis

(1910) gttVfi ttetferiptfao of the head tegiotf of a Loog Eragntfini taken from the

kictaq of Ouvier'i wliafe, JNjpMtfi n/iiiwlw, the worm being regarded as r

m*tiean4u. In a laier conutotniicAtioii (1984, 104 wA 41*4) the fepaeimw WW

assigned douhifully la ft tojiurj a fepecies which r>ayiis ii!>2(i, 411 > ejected to

,r,W r | J( .||.. -r ftfld AfldnSOB'a HjtfCJfiS, tin- latter befog shown to be distinct from

< Veplir. 's. The true CI wasa&OUtla was re-described, and both species were (i-urod,

material ot He former having been eolleeted 1'ivui the blue whale, at Deception

Island, S.h.I I. Shot lands. The presence of the {jcnus, represented possibly by ft

third spenes. was recorded by liaylis ("1920, 418) from the kidney pf JL<n>< ro,>,h>n

si), from the South Orkneys. Additional information regarding C> crassirmohi

, uhalcs from Soulh Georgia was published in 1922 by liaylis. Uaylis umh

ria1 from UypmwclQn was described by Spanl (398$ as (\ bvnnvtti. Wc COB

sider it likely that liaylis's species from $ipkiU8 was (\ h< mufti rather than <\

hnopis. Ynrke and Maplestone f45)26) republished liaylis's figures of C. CJWfl

raviin. lloeppli and Ilsii (1M21L 33) described Onrhnrrrra fueUebonvi ErOtll

nodules in the vagina Ot Nrn>i,<n> phamtflOidtS in <
1

hina, bnt Haylis (1934, 405)

transfenv.i it to Crmbwtfa Jay*** faA B*& {Vm) reeor(le(1 ^ emrieatecta

Iron, the mammary -land of ftfra&fps fafAW Kal.r. Eroifl the Mediterranean

Skrjabin and Ajfcfceevtfa ( tt34, 28) ''"nsider that the parasite probably did not be

!on-1o that species, ami preferred to designate it as < 'russirumhi sp. In 1982 Bay-

l,s, m his lisl ol' worms parasitic in Cetacea, mentioned (p, 110) thai theo.i-.ual

host of r h, ,n,<tli wa.s probably Ihjpvromlini phi mfrmis, Skr.jahin and Amlreewa

(IfKWi described C. ((Ulnkunui from the belief, 1), I phiva pt<ni irucas. from the

Sea of Okhotsk
;
published a summary and figures of ( '. rnissirnada, <\ bnopis, ami

Q hvnnvtti: and gate a key to these four species, liaylis (1920, 11)22) had al-

ready expressed doubts re-ardn.-r the correctness of aligning the -onus to the

b'ilariidao. Yorkcnml Maplestone (1326} t&7) a*e*ted (Vassicaudiiiae {
Filarii-

<lac). but Skrjabin a. id Androewn $984) considered that the -enns belonged to

the Spirnrala, ami placed it in a separate family, Crassicandidac (1V»:;4, 2b 28),

I'lIM I.or.OTlIKlUM DELPUINI < Uosr ) IJeiiedell (figi 11-16).

A number of cysts, ovate to cylindrical and measuring ( « lien uncompressed )

j
, to l:;-o nun. Ion- by 5 to 6 mm. wide, were found in the blubber of the tail

re-ion. A spherical form, To mm. in diameter, was also obtained. The smnllc-,!

seen WHS Only 4 by B mm Tiny all po>sessod an inva-inated scolex and ttficl

io-ether measuring 10 u.m. long in a slightly flattened cyst IS mm. in len-th
|

a. el

•ilTmm. in one l--f) mm. Ion-, in whieh the head and anterior part of I he m ok
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were beni to become directed toward the region of invagination. The stsoles was

only slighflj wider than the neck, the .il^cs oi the bothridia being Mtmd&Mj
folded. The tissues of the cyst, except the inva^inate<i portion and Hie outer bodj

Wall, were ('(imposed of a very loose parenchyma. The width Of the m\ ;»li mated

UMcik re-ion, in<?icidlllg the denser tissue surrounding ihr ravin, was about

ftfth t<> <>nr seventh thai o£ the lightly compressed cyst.

The bolhridia varied in dimensions according to f he state of contraction and
folding. Thry were Usually about 1-15 mm. Ion- b\ ff-S mm. broad, with the mar-
gin thrown into rather deep folds, except anteriorly. Badh was provided in !'m,ii

willi a well-developed butts* D-16 to 0-2 mm. in diameter when uncompressed.

The front end of the BCOleK projected as a low dome with a very weak apical muscle

pln-M-en only in favourable preparat ions, and measuring 0-07 mm. in diameter.

The nerk showed definite transverse muscnlatnre. closely arranged and begum in »r

at about oiie-miarter its length from the head, and becoming niore marked as it

approached the bladder.

The excreio.\ system was characteristic. The terminal bladder was usually

somewhat twisted. The ventral and dorsal canals of each side subdivided and
underwent anastomoses, so that four somewhat ladder-like plexuses were formed,
Mn narrower dorsal vessels more or less accompanying the wider ventral canals.

The laiter anastomosed to a greater extent than the dorsals. The arrangement of

part irf the system of one side in the vicinity of the bladder is shown in figs 15

16. The plexuses extended forwards in the tissues of the cyst, almost to tie-

anterior end, where only the four chd' canals passed over into the wall of the

invaginated region, the two canals of each side then becoming yrry closely approxi-

mated and thrown into very close zigzags. These canals formed a series of loop*

in tic- scolcx. the wider canals penetrating the bolhridia, the arrangement being
shown in fig. 14.

Thfi form of the bolhridia indicates that the larva belongs to Plnjllohot.li r'unu

and not to Mmorggtfta, (n order to determine its relationships more closelj R sur-

vey of the recorded Occurrences of similar cysts in cetaceans is necessary.

0OBC
|
io J'.nffon, J list. Nat., :i. 1802) reported finding a larval eestode, named

by him Ihnhids dt
I
phimi . in fatty tissue of Qelphims d&lplm. Laennec. in 1804,

regarded the hydatid of the dolphin as Cijsticcrcm <ltlphini. Kudolphi (1810,265)
lae-olioued h'r-di

.
m hr, record of cysts in the viscera and intestine of I), ddpllis,

and plaeed I hem as Vuons <h Iphm )-<!,! pjti.s amongst doubtful genera. In 18PJ
Uiidolplu referred to the same record (1819, ISO and 790], using (he term drlphini

under ])Hhi,n„, bul Hose's form was placed by him (1810, aSfij 181$ 182) amongst
tlic doublfnl sf).-ries ,-.s (lystteerim </<!(>hr>u\ though he gave a short account of if
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(1819, 561) based on badly preserve! materia] rolltetefl by Cbamisso, no locality

or host being mentioned.

In 1837 Ueimetl referred bo ilm occurrence of numerous cysts of a species <>^

; m nvii> in Ore blubber of tho sperm whale (eaehalot ). In 18S0 Diesing (1650,

617), used the term fli pfralocot ylffUfal I><i r>hi)ti ddphidis \i\u\. for the parasilr re-

ferred to by Bedi atid by Rudolphi (1818, 186) ; but placed £1850, 493) Zfydoti

riMpAiniBoB&w4 Clystirm >n*,irtphim\i\u\. (1810, 2»tfj 181*, 182 and 551) under

trhe latter name as speeds mqwrmdab. He also prferred H8o(), 493») ka Uennrtt's

cysts ;.-
( IgBliCtpm Btddmae mystitk H Bennett, apparently havin<rreadincorrectly

liennett \ slalmnent regarding the tosfc: Diesii,-:, in a Inter work (1864), imve a

l,riri .iiiniim,. fogartfing r
- AripfttNi ft-Oin Ddphinus dsbphis (p. 63) ;

he alao w

cognized his error ree/ardine; (he host for imnnett's osi, and called it (p. (57 i P,

phifsrif ?%8 Bennett.

| obhold (1ST!). 421-2J referred & some of the foregoing records as well as to

some relating tO fhc presence of monostomes in the body Will! of ceta<-cu n- remark-

ing m , the pos:-ilnhJy of such tromal odes bedm eonfused with eystieerei. The or-

Gttrrenoe of WtfloloBrfom larva* in Pfc#*< tor Jwflrib (apparently Tursmps turt

ir /' tntucttiis! was also noted, lie also mentioned Hut Van r.em'dmi (1870)

eonftbtered ft dolpkini to be an Emmatizre stage of rhuiiohnihnum Mphim Hound

.,l,undantly in a specimen of />. r/r/y./r/, in 1868*. This laller material had hern

,l,.sr.-ibcd bj tymm (1870, T79i asN/e/W,o///</ MphMt M% ;mthor ratming in

1885 to rinillohalhrmr,! dvlphtm from l)<l/>hnms t><rsi<>. P.eneden, in 188% P^

corded folding an a^amous PlnfUohnthritnit in the salient n neons tissues of Ziphric^

i'unnjstris. Moniez (1889) described as a new species Taenia tpinialdii
,

in 'Is

e.xslicoreiissia^e. which occurred n. ;i <lolpliin
?
the parasite possessing % very long

lle(ik, bUl the aOCOWi WOa incomplete, le-idy (1801, -IIS; *rave fi very hriH' rc-

ronnt of PhyUdboflimm mdi&a&nnt from the blubber trf M<sopi<>da>, t&wwbim

I | ft
}/. MA Mr). Stossieh, in 18!)S. reported Soofoc cMpfttlli from I he rectum of

(h'trmpns prist a* in the Adriatic.

Union
| 1&0S) gftto a description of some cysts from /Mijnwrliiinrhvs MUtW

B New Kneiaod waters ( I'.S.A.). There were two kinds present, the smaller

belonging to Ph\/lloboihrium
?
while the larger were described as TarvUi chmuis-

adwi Se stated that Uudolphi's Oystic&rcus dOpMm CM10) appealed to bchm-

lo Phyllobothrium, while his r. ,hlphi»i (1819, 838) was almost certainly identical

wilh f, cfeaW&SOWU; Kinton i.^ai'ded Ihe latler as bein- an immature stage of a

:
, M Taenia <>r aoftely-related irenus. whose adult condition was more likely

tobommhod in a mammal sueli as the killer whale, Or ^ OVM. A feature of his

sper , i\w presem-e of a relatively v.-ry tang inva^inated re-ion. He was evi

dentl\ unaware of Moniez's observations.
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Baylia
(
1!>I!)

)
gave a detailed aeeount of Moniez's cystieerens, assigning it to

Ktaorwpnff, its oearegl fatowq apecieig being .)/. elegants Moutioelji, 1890, as de-

texibtd by Zsehokke [1889] under .1/ peffectum Dies. He also stated that Si*ft<y-

teewii (hli'hmi Gervais appeared to It identical with, or closely related to, Mi' 1

eyslieereus. Paylis's material Wfi» obtained &JOM l.n<i< )\m Iniuchns nculi/s from

Publish waters,

In W24Megp-tt assigned to Mowrygrrca Taenia grimaldii Monies, 7". einnnis

nam Pinton, and st< notartriu delphmi Qervais, while Cysticerotos phfy&teris Dies.

was placed under Vlnjllobolhriuin. Southwell (1925, 152), in his monograph of

the Trlraphyllidea. PCpuWkiiecl Peidy's aeeount of Phi/llnhotiniuui ittehoatuiH,

and stated lhat the hitler eOtlld DOi he differentiated IrOlM P. iavlura. He treated

Mnihiriffinui Diesin«r (1863) &t .
.. svnonym of I'hyUahoth limit Peneden 1849, and

slated that Ci/sf ia reus Tawim grif&aldii probably bolonggd io PhyllubothHtwA

(p. 165), He placed P, del pkimi tlervala | Le. Pt< xi>t chfiMwow Linton )
amongst

the doubtful speeies
|
p. 1H2).

Bayliis (1936) teeortfed fchu occurrence of <

T

. Tanmi.c <jriinu!<in in g pigmj

sperm whale, /w/r/ev sp, I l,r,vir<
(
^.. from southern India, and reported that &

thlfjluiu KihL (1839, nee, 1810), as well as the eysts described by Monie/., Gervais.

;ind Linton, were all closely related, and possibly identical, forms. In 1932 Paylis

published his valuable lisi of worms n eunled as parasitic in <Vta<'.,i

We inay now review (he l',i<-t- noted 4b0VG. It is obvious that (hero are two

distinct types of Phyllobothriid eysls to he found in cetaceans, both of them OVlgi

nally described with thespeeiiie 7iame <h//>ltiin (\ <l<ljihr»i (BOSC, 1802), Rttd,

1810 (perhaps Paennec, 1804), and ('. </,l/>hiii> \lu<\.. 1811); The EotTOW bebflga

to f'littlloholhriiuii, and includes also I'd ylfobcl h nu hi ap« of Linton (1905, 819)

and /'. <hlpi)i,ii Peneden i PSTO.i. <\ nrlphim Kud., 1819, is apparently the sjnnr

as 'In, itia (iriuhihlii mid V. rlnnnissmri-. i\\n\ has been adequately deserihed by

Paylis. This latter gTQUp represents the larval stage of a ftpecica of Monori/tjtih.i.

and it seems thai Moniez's name is 1 he earliest available, i.e. U . grimdidii i Ahmie/;

Meggitt, Since Rlldolphi
r
a (1819) and (lenais' names are invalidated hy Pose

1-02) and Kudolphi (1810). S/ , nnt,(rni,/ (J.-rvais is a synonym <d" 1/QWOrygWO

•

To whieh of these two groups the otbar cysta, to which seam- torni oi I iftj name

lues been iiiven. should be jessiLMe'd, eannot he determined as yet. Most of them are

nomina niuhi. I>a.\lis listed J
J

. physCttTlB 'Dies.i as j.ossiltly aletitieai with /'.

dclphini Pose.

Southwell's stareinenl (1025) thai /'. inclnn/i inn Peid.N is ,i synouyjii of P.

>'<irln<>i, is let! supported by our observations. Peidy \s vvvy brief .-u'eounl ean be

applied to our eysts, and fhe form of the seolex and of the hothridia in imr speei-

ineus is not ih;il f)J I', luctiKfi. but resrmbles more eloselv I hat of P iiitilahnil,
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Southwell (1985, L5&), syii. P. (hmlaj- Zschokke (1888, '"" Bttudjm, 1«50), but

the bothridia are nueb more clou-ate and narrowed than in Hie Eurdpean species,

P. inrhoahun can he re-arded provisionally as a synonym of P. ddphmi CBo£G}«

Wi" attribute frui cysts to the lAttftr aperies.

fftffltffl hfrcirt ps is now known to harboui two kinds of Phyllobothriid cysts—

those belonging t«. P. dtelpkim and to Uonorygma grmurfifai. The adjilt stage ol

each must occur in an elasmobraneh, probably 0»e o4 the larger sharks such as the

widely distributed white pointer (Ciirchuro<lon rur^lhirias L.) and Hlot shark

(&ateoe0rdo arrthus Fab.), or perhaps the Greeuland shark, SeynWUS <>r Soiu-

nioxu* (ilacialix and its southern representative, which is not as yet identified

definitely.'. 1

|

Linton (1922) described Phyllohothriu,)) tumvhun from Carak&rQ&m nu -

chOPWS find /.sums dih-iijii from Massachusetts waters. The l'orm oi' tic scolex aid

of I he bothridia is essentially tin- same as that figured by ns (:'
coin pare Linton's

Qg. 15 and our fifc 14). lie believed thai COfiEtodfi larva. 1 found in squid and dc-

Bribed by L-mly in 1887 as Tarm'tt lo!i<ii)iis, and fninsiVrred in J89Q to JPrfwi

hnfhmnn or 1o PlniUoholhriiuiK represented early stages of I he parasite, lit- re-

corded rinding this type of larva in cephalnpods and various fish, and oOted its

very ch.se resemblance !o fienedcifs lii2iice pf the srolex oi' /'. delphim Ben., 1870,

from the blubber of a porpoise. We i-cua rd 7\ tuwitliun Linton as the adult atogi?

of P. (hlpliini (Lose) l.euedem the latter name bavin- priority; and consider

that P- rnch(Miii(iu Leidy is also a synonym.

It may be pointed .ait that seals in tlie Antarctic and Kubautarrtie may eon

tain Itej&PhyildhatJmftm cysts (distinct from, but closely eclated to, P. ddphim)

in the blubher [Johnston, 1937, 21 21 o while a apeciea of Ji&narygma, M. mac-

gmriae Johnston | Hi:>7, 2-1 32}
s
has been described from a southern Snmitn.

sp., the cestode later being considered (1937, 59) &S identical with I/, nvujmon

(Hart, 1986) from the Greenland shark Large sharke like the white and tigofr

sharks are known to prey on seals in the vieinily of Port timeoJa, Son Hi A II Rt ral la.

and could probably devour dolphins ami small whales.

Llainville. in 1825, published a short account of a smoot h cyst round al llavn,

France, encysted in the blubber oi' Dr/phhiKs <i<iln\ which Oobbold (1871), 421)

Stated was; $ synonym of MitTnf.ifi roil soin r(>i< /isi<. i .
>

• . M< snfj/ndau hi<hns. Tic*

parasite was named Monnstomtun delphim by Diesine; (ISoO, 390) and M bl(WR

rillri by Cobbdd in I860. The tetter (1875) referred to tlie possibility oi" the

Bpeeies occurring in tiyp#roodon and Laacnorli ifiirhns, and 1o the possibili'

monostomes and c.ysl icerci being confuse,). Lrandes, in l892j pku-ed Diesing's

(l) Waite, B, u. Pukes* Austr. An i i n-.". U'-i'., Ser. o.i. mm, r»i.
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species under Nonotfemukm. Price (1932, 57) republished Ulainville's account,

stated that flie organism was not likely to be a larval raonostome, and suggested

that the worm was the metaeercaria stage of Maria or a related tmnatode genus,

and accordingly transferred it to Afjamodistomutii. It seems to us that the species

may have teen a IMiyllobothriid cysticereus. perhaps P. dclphini (liose).
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